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Bakes an Important Statement
;iPf Interest to All Women. I ,,

'' " DtAB tens. PnrKnAiil The bon
mt, Intelligent physician is above the
'School.- '- Whaterer ta beat In each
Sue should bo used, no matter to what
School a physician belongs. I, as a
matter of m8cienoo, can only pre

6rtra Father,
- Augustm Washington, the father of
George Washington, was engaged tn
1733 In making pig iron at Acookeek
furnace. In Staffeed county, Va, aboot
fifteen miles from Fredericksburg,
when his famous son was bom.' This
furnace had been built by the Prind-p- k

company, composed' of Dngllsh cap-
italists, as early as 1720, on land owned
by Augustine Washington, aggregating
about 1,000 acre and containing Iron
ore, Mr. WasUngton becoming the
owner of oatMtfxtfooa tte furnace prop-
erty In consldemtiea of the transfer of
his landjto the company.

Orippe and all other forms of maladies when you

j" - can be cured by

Tonic
does not contain a better remedy. Many
cures made by it. as cents a buttle

refunded if It fails to do the work. Delight-

ful -

Local DiruggWs

rertnlt t Coeke. :

. Edward Cockorv'Jrno tllved in, the
wlg.rf Cnailct It, it chiefly known
to ttia'tfr&Rlrt generation by the nay
Ing la common use, to
Cocker," which, meant in accordance
with arithmetical rules. I saw the oth-

er day amid the treasures of a private
collector a copy of the tint edition ot
Cocker's Immortal work on arithmetic

'published by T. Passenger at the
Three Bibles on London bridge. Only
two, or at most three, perfect copies
are known to the. book collector. "One
It In the British museum. Thla .par-
ticular copy, Its brown morocco-- ; piti-
fully faded, bears on Its title pageithe
Inscription, "Cher's Arithmetic;
Perused and Published by John i Haw-
kins by the Author's Correct Copy." .;

It contains what purports to bo a
portrait ot , "ingenious Cocker.'"' Ex-
ports, however, shake their heads over
the authenticity ot this work of art
There are many engraved portraits ot
the epoch,, but there waa only, one
Cooker. The British museum copy hat
ao portrait, and there is too much rea-
son to fear that, this embellishment
was added by some ingenious owner
Of an earlier century. Cocker died tin
1670. Thia rare relic ot the past bears
date 1078. Scotsman,

TAeTl.
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-- The world
wonderful
Money

to take.

. Sale of Land to flake Assets.
North Carolina, 1 Superior Court,

fcfo,a- Craven County.

October 18th, 1901.

Thomas F. McCarthy Adminietrator of
Robert O. Mosely, Jr. deceased

vs.
Wright Hosely and Lucy

. Ann Moore.
Pursuant to the License and Onler of

sale to me directed In the above entitled
proceedings now pending In the

Court of Craven county upon the pe-

tition therein Bled 10 sell the land here-
inafter described to make assets to psy
the debts of the Intestate:

I will offer for sale and sell to the
highest bidder for Cash st the Coart
house door of Craven county on Monday
the 18th day of November A. D.,1901, at
the honr or 13 o'clock m. a'l that certain
part lot or parcel of land lying and being
situated in the City of New Bern, on the
soatn side of neuse roau now caiiea
Broad street, upon which is situated the
dwelling house of the said R, G. Mosely
Junior, deceased, said house bearing the
Number 197, beginning at the northeast
corner of the lot owned by Isaac H
Mini ih and Tunning thence castwardly
along I he said southern line nf said road
or Broad street 42 feet, and running
thence southwardly parallel with the
said Smith's line 100 feet to the northern
line of the lot of Uobert O. Mosely, r,

deceased, thence woslwardly along
the said Mocly, Senior's northern line
to the eaBte. n line of the said Ihhhc H.
4mttb, and then northwardly along the
said Smith's eastern line tn said road or
street to the lie); Inning licln the same
land allotted to Kohcrt ). Moxely, Jr.,
in the partition of the lands of Jesse
Mosely, deceased and liclng the same
ot npon which t lie widow or snlil Uob-
ert G. Mosely, Jr , now renl.lca.

8u!i-c- t to lie I lower anil I lower
right of the widow of the '! Id ln'rl O.
Mosely, Jr , drrenS 'il. This sal'" I'ing
made by the tei ms of aid l.iri'tisi-- , miIi-je-

to Hie Kiirlns of Dower llwrln
THUS. F. McCAKTII V,

A'lutlninl i!nr.

Ixiif.or Ntttiw.
llavinp duly iiililicil us Executor of

ihc last will mikI testan.ent of Sarah
Francis Ta'ris, deceased.

All ni'rHoiin to whom H ihl 1'mIhIj. In in- - -I
debteii are requeMti-i- to present their
claims duly verified to me on or before
October 17th, 11KU or this notice will be
plead In bar of recovery. And all per-
sons Indebted to naid estate arc notified
to make immediate payment.

This Ocl.TVtli, mill.
THOMAS EDWAI1I) PAUIUS,

Kxrcutor.

The Fanners A Merchants

Capital, Surplus and Profits $88,850.00

APIL;3t,th, 1901

What We Have I one, Do, and
Will Continue to Do.

This Bank condnrls Its business upon
meihrwls.

It is our purpose to ileal justly and
1 berally with all.

We carefully saTrguaKl the interests
of our customers, Moreover, wo

do it unknown to them; as op
portunlties often comu to us in confiden-
tial ways, ami you cannm
such consideration.

We are not disposed to overlook the
fact that the Interests of the l.ank and
those of the people nro rlonelv tw.und to-

gether, and cannot by 'i ii:ean be
separated.

This Bank acts as a repository for
Wills, and safely keeps them till thi
proper time of surrender. Will also set
as the custodian of money or papers left
with us In escrow. No charge for these
services.

We procure Letters of Credit for in-

tending travellers.
We aim to be prompt, progressive and

liberal
In the matter of accommodations, this

Bank meets every requirement within
the limits nf prudent banking

If you have never hern Identified with
ua aa a patron, we ask yon to consider
the advisability of heoomlnn one.

In the early future, wnpropnae adding
a novel, yet substantial Havings Bank
feature to our already progressive In-

stitution.

Russell House.
While In Beaufort be sare aad stop at

:be Basell House. Mrst-Clsa- s Board.
4 home for travel tug people.' PHssng
tod hnntlng unexcelled. Terms 1.23 s

1itv nr $S. OB per week
t n. numrsl.l Proo

Sufferers front this horrible malady
nearly aiway inherit It not necessarily
from the parents, but may be from soma
remote ancestor,-- ! Cancer often rum
thronghswvernl lfeaerstJena. This deadly
poison may lay dormant in the blood foi
years, or until yoa reach middle life, then
the first little cot or ulcer makes Its ap-

pearanceor a swollen gland in the
breast, Or totna ether port of the body,
give th fink warning.

To case Cancer thoroughly and perma-
nently all the poisonous virus must b
eliminated fsosnth Mood... every vestagt
of it drive out . Thie&ra & does, and
b tbeacly medicine that con reach deep,
seated, obstinate blood troubles like this,
When all the poison has been forced out
of the system .the Cancer hcala, end th
disease) never returns.

Cancer beginsof ten inasmall way,asth(
following letter from Mrs. Shircr shows ;

Aaman liauii ai imiw mpwanatan inc,
Mw the esroh lefUUM Ilqyfacc llgavf
tae aopefoer famwvta.

tea el
tn tminme R

1 It would MMd a
lie. then sen b over, btit

woold mot heat this
continued for some time.
when my Jaw began to
well, becoming verr

Mlnrat The Cancer bi.
taa e cat aad spfcad.
onto It wates large as a
half doljeiywhenl heara
of a 8. B. aadUetermlD--1 Mld tORive a ttilt trial,
ana u was Kmarkable
what a wonderful effect
It had front the very bqjtnntnff j the sore bcfaa tt
beat and alter taking a few bottles disappeared
entirely. This was IwoyaftrseROt theie ftre still
ao signs of the Cancer, and ray general hcatll
Mai nnM mml Una D Cmnnn fa Dl...

ts tne greatest of all
blood purifiers, and thl
only one guaranteed
purely vegetable. Send
for our free book on

Cancer, containing valuahlooud interest-
ing information about this disease, and
write our physicians about your case. W
make no charge for medical advice.

THE SWIFT STECIFW CO. ATLANTA, GA.

akAAd 60 YEARS'
.V V-- sryDCBiiraies r

Tradc Mini
Ft DceiQN

rfWI CopvhmtAo
Anyone nontllng ft keteh and dMertptlon may

tynieklr MMrtAin our opinion free whether an
Invention li nrobabl eateiitAhte. Oommnnira.
Uom Btrtctlf eonQdentlaL Handbook on Hateuta
lent froe. Oldest aaenoj for aecurtng palon u

Patenlai takou thronirh If unit Jk Co. recelvii
medal aoUot, wtthout ebanro, lu the

Scientific Hmm.
A handrvomolr lllnttratad weeklr. !tirirost otr
nilatlun of an aoiontltlo viamaJ. Termi, 13 a

months, L Sold bjail tievrdaletiL
MUNN Co . New York

Brnota (Xltoo. Ob t St. Wadinurton. D. O.

As the Weather

Is a Little Suggestive.

We wish to say that we hnve a nice
line of Sheet Iron Heaters running In

prices from fl.SO tn f 10.00.

We have also added tn our Healing
Stoves the Celebrated Tales Hot Blast
Coal Stove, these stoves have fea-

tures peculiar to themselves.

Oar stock of Coal Hods fmm 2ft to 6

is attractive, a full line nf fltovo IMpe,

Elbows, Collars, Stovo Roanln, Coal

Sifters, Wood Baws, etc. etc.
Our Line of Ammunition lt completi-t-

which we Invite your attention.
By the way if you owe us it wmil.l
nice In yon to call and pay s.

Yours Truly,

J. C. .

Real Estate

Buys and sella ( itv Property,

Farma aad Timber Lands,

.Gall and see me.

Hi Mwnu Br,

NEW BERN, - . C.

v.rri

K. Kt. . Miiioiik . I', fun!
'sirwnitNs WAIV

ATTORNEY anl COi NSKI.iiu
LAW.

NEW BSBRK, M I

OUlce 8 So. Front Strerl, i ..n, .,

site Hotol ( :iial a

.(Uttoe also stl lialeih.)
Practice in the counties of (Jraven,

Duplin, Jones, Onslow, Carteret, Pamli-
co and Wake, in the Supreme and Fed
oral Courts, and wherever services are
desired.

D. Jj. WAItI,
Attorney at Law,

74.8o. Front St , Opp. Hotel Ohattawka,

NEW BERN, N. C.

Craven County Attorney.
Circuit, Craven, Jones, Onslow, Cart-

eret, Pamlico, Greene, Lenoir, anil the
Supreme and Federal Courts.

P. H. Felletier,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Middle Street, Lawyers Brlek
Building.

Will In tbn Countloh of Craven
Oarleret, Jones, Onalow ami Pumlleo. tJ. H
Oourt at New Itwrne and Supreroe (kiurt

Notice of First Meetins; of Creditors.

In the District Court of the Uulti .1

Stales, for the Kasteru District of
N. O.

In the Matter of Richard S. Neul, Hunk

rnpt New Bern N. C In Bankruptcy
To the Creditors of Petitioner, who ha

lieen adjudicaleil a Bankrupt:
Take notice that a meeting of en iii

lor Kill beheld at I he office of I,

Moore, Itcfeiee, it. New Hem, N. , ni
13 M , on Hie !)lh ib.y of Nov. IfKll. al
which lime thi 'ri.tttorN mat alleiol
prove their tOaini", appoint a Liu-- i. e.

examine the bankrupt unit traiiHaet mm h

buitiiicss aa niny pi.ipellv ollte It I. or
the meeting.

I, .1 M.IOI.K.

Itcfeiee in K;iiikruple
New Item, N. ".. On. 2".ili r.ini

Southern

Itailwaiy.
'I lin Ntaiid it.

ill ToiTifl.

TEXAS,

VVttA AM
PORTO II H O.

Strictly Firnt-t:ia- Koi ipiin ht .n

Through or Local T mi nn l u'lnoo. I'kI
ace Bleepins Oars on ill r.bi Trn'-.u- :

fast ami Kale Srhittiili
Travel by the Soullu il yon are as- -

diirci ft Sure, ;..i:if.-iij.- :) :l Knp. ill
tious Joinney.

Apily to Tiek, Age fi.i Tn.
blca, liat.. i.ihI i iilin loal I'

aildri'Hf. VKI S ,

It. I. VUtNiiN i l .

t. r, a., l.. up.
lilnrlolt,.. N. ( :.

n II. IIa'idwh k, i.I a.
WASUINtiTON.

A Good

Telephone
8EKV1CB IS A

A HOVIK.

CONVENlENtK. A i;uM
BINKI)

C'Oiivciiirnrf,
Ijiixur !

rder Your Phone at Once i

Properly For Nnle.
I bare traaral du Ira hie Itrsldem

fol sale,'iSttaated la the best resilience

Kit of the City. Also a number of kimi
lota In good localities

I. J. WOl.r tNUKN,

uu

; iau aji
' Justice John M. Harlan of the.TJalJed
State supremo court, when a practic-
ing lawyer In Louisville, once tried,hlt
hand at newspeper work, taking1 the
place of a personal friend, then editor
of the Louisville Commercial The Jus-
tice gat along an right, writing editori-
als, bnt had Ideas as to news .that were
at variance with those of the city edk
tor. . . -

-- One of the reporters bad written: a
clever account of a man who bad fajar
from the fourth story of a building and
escaped without, serious injury, ft
made a. story. of about ncolumriJn
length. With a proof of tho'.artlcleln
his hand lho temporary editor came to
the city editor and tald;

"Mr. Smith, please have this story
cnt down. I can't tee anything In it
that makes it worth that pace'

"But It's the star' story of thtuay,
Mr. Harlan," gasped tho astonished
news man. "I think it's a remarkable
story and well worth all the space giv-
en to it"

"I don't," said Justice Harlan. "If t
man bad Jumped up four stories,. It
would certainly have been remarkable,
but even a fool could fall downjfonr
stories, or half a dotcn, for that mat-
ter." New York Times.

The Driver's Point of View.
The hotel coach was filled with a

crowd of happy, jubilant visitors, and
tho horses tolled splendidly np the
hills. As each eminence was reached
and at every turn In toe road the crowd
would burst forth Into cries of wonder
and delight at the magnificent scenes
which burst upon their view. Th
mountain Jehu alone preserved a 41t
nlty and silence which rather awed the
Others. At length, after a particularly
lovely view had been passed, one ot the
guests at the driver's left band re-

marked:
"lou don't seem to take much Inter-

est tn the scenery. No doubt Ifs an old
story to you."

The driver Bbook his bead. "No,
that's not it," be answered. "I Just
don't care." Then he leaned a little
closer and whispered: "But I knows
Just how you folks must feel. You all
come from a long distance Just to see
things, and you're boupd to enjoy It
anyhow so as to get your money's
worth and not feel as though you was
chcatm'' yourselves. Oh," said thlsi
driver In a superior tone, "I don't mind
It when I understand bow 'tis." -L- eslie's

Weekly.

The Tacboat Cantata.
A tug lay hard by, and the captain

added his bit to my sociological noc-
turne, as I sat In the pilot house and
peered out on the water, where red
lights and green lights, with many of
yellow sod white, dripped slgzag fash-
ion down from the wharfs and ships.

"Where do you sleep?" questioned L
"Why, here," he replied, "In this very

pilot house on that nice fluffy bunk
you're on; an' sometimes I
sleep at that wheel, this boot,
sir. Can't be helped, sir. The hours we
work would stare lna trained nurse
an' send a sentinel to bo shot Why,
man, I've seed the time when I've stuck
by that wheel twenty grim hours at a
stretch. Once tt was forty-tw- o hours.
And when you read In tho paper about
towlu' a big propeller clean through a
dock or Jammln' her into her next door
neighbor ter keeps don't you say ns tug
folks are Johnnie Raws. Just say we're
worked and worked till we sleep at the
wheel. For that's God's truth, sir."
Atlantic.

Held hr Rtlejeett.
When Dom Pedro, then emperor of

Braxll, was entertained at tho White
House, ho had been told by a confused
senator that It would be expected that
he, the emperor, should be the last ot
the guests to depart.

The president's wife, however. Inform-
ed her other guests that they would be
expected to follow, not precede, the
royal party tn leaving the house.

The result was that no one dared to
go for fear of a breach of etiquette.
But at 8 o'clock In tho morning a tired
woman pretended Illness, and the dead-

lock was broken.
Great Is etiquette, but common sense

la sometimes allowable.

A Cvrlttm Damateter,
A curious barometer la said to be

used by the remnant of the Araucanlan
race which Inhabits the southernmost
province of Chile. It consists of the
tjattoff shell of a crab. The dead then
Js wbtte M fair, dry weather, but the
approach of a moist atmosphere la Indk
cated by the appearance of small red
spots. A the jnolatnre In th air In-

creases the shell become entirely red
and remains ao. throughout the rainy

'

A Wl P ML
the whole." amid th aged weath-

er prophet, 1 have round that th tat-a- rt

course It to predict bed weather."
"Whyf asked the neophyte. '

. ""Because people are much asor ready
to forgive yaw tt the prediction does
sot trn." ,coin . -

- Young Man I want an engagement
ring. ,i c,,-;,.

Jeweler Yea, str; about what sunt
t don't know exactly, hot th can

twtat me round, her linger, if that It
any guide." - ' ;

Plsaer Where doe that man Film.
ny get ell hie sooney 1 . --

,. Boater Well, 2 loaned him flv dol-

lars two year sgo. Ohio Btsts Jour

It claimed that dentistry prolongs
Ufa, As has been Said of matrimony, tt
certainly makes It teem longer Louhv
Till Courier-Journa- l, . , , ', ;

' T, ?"a. if t
. i w .

CuhJaLed every day In tb ;w, weep'.
Monday, t H Middle street.

r PnontNo.8.

CHARLES L. STEVENS.

iditob urn rnonuiTOB. t s

. -
SUBSCRIPTIOK RATES. --

One year, In advance........ .;..4.e
One year, an la advance.... ..... S.tt
Monthly, by carrier In the olty.. ... M

AnvortlslngjlUtes famished onjappll
ration. 4v?t';'?''

Entered at the Pout Office, New Ben.
N. 0., as aoooad class matter.

Official Paper of New Bora and
Crave Gouty.

New Ben, N. G. Not. 6. 1901.-'

LIGHTS ARB WANTED ALL TIME

TIME.

Tho question of e lighted Now Born,
or a New Bern left In darkness, ts not at
the Jorjaiui rogardi it, a nutter of vital
Intereit to the board of Aldermen, ex-

clusively, but It It a subject that every
tax payer and elttien It vitally eoncerned
about, or should be. -

"RaptU transit" for this city may be
noteworthy advancement over the mode
of walking or riding In some of the
vehlolesto be found here, whlob are
called "pnbllo oonveyauoea," solely
through ooartety.

Bat what li the sense of boasting
"progress," on aooount of the new Mo-

bile service, when the olty has no lights,
when the days are about ten hours In

length.
And It Is not so muoh a matter, this

solid darkness throughout the olty at
Bight, of personal discomfort and an-

noyance to those who must be oat after
night, as the continuation of "no lights,
la threatening and surely endangering
every material Interest of the oltyr

The single matter of Are Insurance,
and it Is no trilling affair either to those
who pay for this protection, Is going o
be affected by a dark olty, and Insurance
rates will be advanoed unless there Is

tome Indication that the present embar-

go of darkness Is to be soon removed.
In a few days the citizens will have

the ohsnoe of registering, and in a few

weeks (December third) the opportunity
will be given to vote upon the matter of
giving the board of aldermen authority
to issue bonds for the purchase of an

Sleotrle Light Plant.
But what about the Intervening weeks

and months of short days and Ion

nights, before the city oan secure Its

own lights f

As before staled, the people want
lights every night, and It Is a serious
matter to be without lights for one
week, not to say an Indefinite number
of months.

There Is no opportunity for progress
to get In any good work, if It must
grope shoot la the darkness.

Beware of Ointments for .Catarrh
That Contain Mercury.

as mereury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and eompletaly derange the
whole system When entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Buoh articles
ehould never be used except on prescrip-
tions front reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do Is tea fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Our, manufactured by J.
J, Cheney Co., Toledo, O. ooatains no
mercury, and la take Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and muooue sur-
faces of the system, la buying Hall's
Oaten Can be sure yon got the gen-

uine. It b takesi internally, aid made u
Toledo, Ohio, by P. J. Cheney etOo,
Testimonials free. ' ,;.

SoUbyDnggbtavftSe. ;' ; ;

HatTsPamllv Pills are the beat. A

"rmiMtaH,
Among the worka which ere. taking

place at Windsor castle it the pulling
up e all the floors, which hare not
been touched since the beginning of the
hut nbja, seta not for a century. Ttsty
re to bo completely telald est snodeta.

fcrtnctplee and are to be rendered flr
proof, Blnce the burning of Bandrtef-ba-

the kmg has always had a great
rea4 of are. nod he la taking adrar- -

Rag r the present opportunity of rat
Daring the eaeU more eeeur against
the devouring eleraeut-iTetil- er. v

'Trs'rl'hTi
J

This preparation, eonr-ln- e all of Uh
dUresUnle and die! kinds ot
food, ltgiveslneitntrelfaadnevvr
falls to our. Itailoweyo to eat all
the food you wan W 1 tie nnt aciwitlve
stomachs can lake lu I y lu use many
thousanda of dyanepUi-- hire bwn
cured after every Unnir sine lulled. II
prevents formauonoitraa on Ihestorrj.

, ch, relieving all c il'-- a after rati ng.

TOW MOW WHAT YOU ARB TAKING

When you tske Grove's Tasteless .Chill
Tonic, because the tormuls Is plainly
printed on every bottle showing thst It
Is simply iron and quinine In a tasteless
form. No cure no psy. Price 50c

Kin; Leopold Off His Visit.

Brussels, Belgium, November 8 King
Leopold has abandoned for the present
his : projected visit to the United
Wates.'

When you fee) thst life la hardly
worth the candle take a dose of Chamber
lsln's Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
will cleanse your stomach, tone up your
liver and regulate your bowels making
you feel like a new man. Por sale by P
8, Duffy ft Co.

Davis Declines Holor.
Mexico, Nov. 8. In the

Congress General Reyes, the Colombian
delegate, proposed H. O.

Davis, of West Virgins, for permanent
president. Davis declined
the honor.

OABTOaiA.
Bents ) TMJUWWwyt BOUgM

sati
sf

JUlllons.for a Naval Station.

Washington, Nov. 8 Rear Admiral
Henry 0. Taylor, ths coming chief of the
Navigation Bureau, In a report submit-
ted to the the Navy Departmeut . upon
the establishing of an Immonse naval
station In the Philippines, estimates that
ths project will cost the Government
$80,000,900, and perhaps $40,000,000.

Salvation Oil the Best Liniment.

Price, IS ota; largo bottle 20 cts. Great-

est cure on earth for Rheumatism, Neu-

ralgia, Soreness, Bpralns," Backache'
Stiff nees, Cuts, Bruises, Wounds, Swell-

ings, Burns and Frost Bites. Salvation
Oil kills all pain.

Muriel Nelson Seeking Dlvooce.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 8 Muriel Nelson,
the fsmous London composer and writer
of lyrics, hu corns to Omaha to get a di-

vorce.

Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup .for
Teething Babies. Prlos, 10 cts. Cures
Wlnd-Coll- Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gri-

ping Pains, Sour Stomach, Pever, Chol-

era Infantum. Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup
promotes ths digestion and soothes the
baby. t

Squadron tor Charleston Show.

Washington, D. O, Nov. --It Is said
at the Bureau ot Navigation the North
Atlantic Squadron, consisting of the
flagship atearsarge and the Massachu-
setts, Alabama and Potomac, will . visit
the Charleston Xxpositlon about the first
ot December. ... ' v&t 2 "..

'

.'v.
A' YlUire . Blacbmltlt Sated His

Uttle' Son Ufft. .

Mr. E. B. Black, the well kaowa. vil-

lage blacksmith at GrshsmsvUle, SulU-va- a

Co N. 7 says: "Our little son, live
years old, has always been subject to
croup, and to bad have the attaoks beta
that we have feared masy Uimi that he
weald die. . Ws have had the doctor aid
used many medicines, but ChambarlabVs
Oough Bsmsdy to now our sols rtlleaoe.
It tsestt to-- dissolve thsv tough ateons
and by giving frequent dose wkea. the
eroupy tymptotst appear we have found
that the dreaded croup It cured befor It
gets settled." . There Is ao danger In
giving this remedy for H contains ho
opium or other Isjurlous drag sd msy
he given as confidently to a babe as ia
aduh. Por sale by P. 8. Duffy A Co.

, - nv-1- !'
f tm site aiwrev . I
At the battle of Omdurmaa a aoldler

bekmgtng to a Scotch regiment WSS
nearly killed by a bullet which struck
the ground Just rs front of htm wbOo
he wae firing tn a reclining posltloa,
On rising to move a few feet forward,
toTMthlng earn down fcla aleev. It
yraa.th bullet. How It got up his
aleeTt without Inflicting damage can
only be accounted foe by the fact that
It must, hare been spent by the time It
struck the ground In front Of him and
the course or Ita flight Up hit aleev
was Its lust bilk-t- . - - :

DB. WANATA, at lUnata flK.
teriba the best, and as I know and have

that there is nothing in Materia
Rroven which equals Lydia E. Plnk-bam- 't

Veyetable Compound In
severe eases- - of female - disorders, X

unhesitatingly prescribe it, and have
never yet been sorry. J know of noth-
ing better for ovajrian troubles and for
falling ot the womb or ulcerations ; it
absolutely restores the affected parts
to their normal condition quicker and
better than anything else. . I have
known It to cure barrenness in wo-
men, who to-d- aro happy mothers of
children, and while the medical pro-
fession looks down npon ' patents,' I
have learned, instead, to look-u-p to
the healing potion, by whatever name
it be known. If myfeUow physicians
dared tell the truth, hundreds of them
would voice my sentiments." Da
Wanata, Lansing, Mich.
(5000 forfeit If ohm ttttlmnlal It mt famine.

The record of Lydia E. Pinkhnm's
Vegetable Compound cannot be
equalled. Accept no substitute.

Mrs. Pinkham advises sick wo
meu free. Address Lynn, Mass.

Needle Traversed His Body.

Bloomsburg, Pa Nov. 8 After carry-
ing a half-Inc- h piece of a needle In his
body for 80 years, George T. Hoopoe,
of Berwick, had an operation performed
on his left arm below the elbow, and bad
It removod. When the ncedlo entered
his body It ran Into his right leg below
the knee.

Remedy for Nervous Exhaustion.
Are you weakened and exhausted by

overwork, worry or disease? The Mystic
Life Rencwer will quickly renew your
strength and vitality. It Is tho Greatest
Nerve Builder known. It Is a marvel-
ous vltallser an4 strengthened It qulok
ly and certainly cures Loss of Appetite,
Indigestion, Norvous Weakness, Palpi-
tation of the Iloart and failing health. It
Is Indeed a wonderful Life Renewer and
Life Strengthened Sold by T A Henry,
New Born.

Killed by Effort to Release Cow.

CVbj iUle, Pa , Nov 3 -- Mrs. Ellen
McDonougli, while trying to remove a
barrel luto which her cow had pushed
Ita head, became so agitated that she died
lss'amlv of heart failure.

A Physician Testifies.

"I have taken Eodol Dyspepsia Cure
and have never used anything in my life
that did me the good that did," says
County 1 hyslclan Geo. W. 8crnggs of
Hall County, Ga. "Being a physician I
have prescribed It and found It to give
the best results." If the food you eat
remains undigested in your stomach It
decays there and poisons ths system.
Ton can prevent this by dieting but that
means starvation. Kodol Dyspepsia
Curs digests what you eat Ton' need
suffer from neither dyspepsia nor starve-tlod- .

The Wont oases quickly cured.
Never falls. P. 8. Duffy. ..

Be ltessahesa. '"

Wife (revisiting the teen ot her be-
trothal) 1 remember, Algernon, ao well
when yon proposed to me how painful,
ly embarrassed yon werev. iLv i '.. ;A ;

Algernon Yea, dear, and I remem-
ber so well how kind and encouraging
you wet and how easy you made tt
for me, after all Tlt-Blt- s. -

.f ,
'A Ctvr Da '

"A - Durango man," " remarkt th
PloresvUls (Hcs) Chronicle, "ws'sbow.
lag to a friend th good potnbs of hit
dog and threw a half dollar cola Into
th river. Obediently the dog dived for
th cola and brought p a-t- pound
catfish and H eenta la change." - -

:A:
' "I have used Chamber Iain's , Collr,
Oholsra and Diarrhoea Besaedy and lad
It to be a great medicine," says htr. K; 8
Phlpps, of Poteau, Ark.. "It Cured me
of bloody Bui. I cannot speak too high
ly of lut , This remedy always wins the
good opinion. If not praise, of those
who sea It, The quick cures which it
sffectt evsnlath most severe u pases
make ,1 a favorite everywhere. Por
sal by PA snuffy On.1.':,;;

Even men are pro"TWlng gastrononv
really. Bdentlflo fl.ctrtlce hat at last
revealed to us the fact thst the woman
who rata salad en a hot day to July,
August or September It dlflplaytng
sound gastronomic sense, aaya What to
Eat The long belied dreamer tn th
reetaurant may hare been ntncteen41t
fareot kinds of a fool upon every other
profKMltlon In life, but he knew what
to eat on a bot day. - The hnman anV
nwl needs f " or Its eqalralrnt la
summer, V, i h thctr oU the salads sup-
ply everything a men phyelcally needs
tn hot weather. All the drtltied race
tf the world are salsl ra' ofa, but Amer-Ira- na

eat krae than da any olin-- r peoi le.
It kt not a '"n of doeny or mor-
al dtfiwt f r a Cian te tttt sslc J; It
la gnatrnnoiulc Mac.

a , y ,.; j"--

LiALiLu!L-- j

For any case ot CXXIIJU3 AID'Fl5VJCIl:tliat cannot be cured by

t7hcn usod strictly by directions. The only onkbinecl. 'Chili1 aod
Fever Treatment on the marketT The liver and: kidney stomach,
blood, brain and nervous system treated separately ViTIIEELEB'S
TONICT7U1 cure -v-

-.-r j: J l- -i ':litU t'f&ZZ '

1 Intcrcitcnt; Dilicus cn
TI:d Zzzl Tcnlc. Great Appetizer. A logical prescription, scien- -

; A Simple way to rmtnte ri)lor to wood
la to mix p color with cU and tnrpm-tii-

sr ';'" W'h a s ft cinth end
ru. ..;. z la wi-.s- t.;:t t: poK.i.-re-

p'gmMit ov r-- e ground la ttt may
be p- 1. r t V ' t t use raw
bT, for & k t" l. suit r- - ' rt. It It
ISViry i - s ' '. b.T i s !e of I "9-

t f'.rof ..a,
auj fur .. .ty vat ti ....

, JjieUng unnecessary, i'loa&aot to take.

Uca'tL
SWmmtmlyHf 1C d rWtrrann ( ikb-w-

aSl.luUMOuakaiaa4 IMlMkbllMia.M

' P. fsC&UTTT pQ. '."

Cbsnntwlbtn's bw:oh sad Uvrr
TWra cure b!!!enhs, econ",)!'.
and h- - ' I 1 i t mte v to t '

and '! t la " t, F-- r sn'. y F. 8-

- -- .. , r ... ; Trliclecilo by Chsi3 CXX cllaMtcr..-- - -
,F. B. EtT.T A CO.


